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Law suit filed to keep SSI’s Twitty Park a public park  
By Pamela Permar-Shierling & Matthew Permar  

On January 8 the Glynn Environmental Coalition, Inc., along with concerned citizens, filed a law 

suit in Superior Court asking the court to declare Twitty Park on St. Simons Island a public park 

that must be maintained by Glynn County into perpetuity. 

Twitty Park, a 92-year-old park, is located on the northeast and southeast quadrants of the Sea 

Island Road / Frederica Road intersection. 

The park was originally donated by T.L. Cain in 1924 as a public park for Glynn County 

residents and visitors. 

 In recent months the Glynn County Commission and Sea Island Acquisitions (SIA) have 

discussed a land swap that would include a portion of Twitty Park that the county would use for 

road improvements including a possible round-about. 

The law suit names Sea Island Acquisitions Propco II, LLC and Glynn County as defendants. 

When Sea Island Company was sold to SIA, LLC the park was part of the transaction. According 

to the lawsuit Glynn County maintained Twitty Park as a public park from January 16, 1924 to 

April 26, 1982 when it was deeded to the then Sea Island Company (SIC). 

Prior to deeding it to the SIC the county bisected the park to build the Sea Island Causeway 

connecting Sea Island and St. Simons Island. 

The deed to SIC specifically required the property to be held as a park for public use. SIC 

accepted the property with the understanding that it would hold and maintain the property ‘for 

the purpose of a park for the use and benefit of the public’ and for no other purpose. 

SIC also accepted the Twitty Park property with an obligation to hold Twitty Park at its own cost 

and expense and maintain it as a public park. 

The lawsuit also claims that Glynn County granted SIC two private access easements across the 

northern portion of Twitty Park. 

The suit claims Glynn County did not have the authority to do that. 

The lawsuit asks that the court:  

Enter an order declaring that (i) Glynn County’s actions resulting in the transfer of Twitty Park 

to SIC were ultra vires (beyond one’s legal power or authority), (ii) the conveyance of Twitty 

Park from Glynn County to SIC and all subsequent transfers of Twitty Park are void, (iii) Glynn 

County cannot alienate or abandon Twitty Park’s use as a public park, including the development 



of Twitty Park for a roundabout or other roadwork, without the approval by referendum of the 

citizens of Glynn County, and (iv) Glynn County is obligated to maintain Twitty Park for the 

public’s use and benefit in accordance with the Cain Deed and the public trust.  


